November 20-24, 2020
Evangelism and Community Outreach

Join us as we travel to Miami to partner with local church planters to reach out to their community and serve through backyard Bible Clubs, sports outreach and community service. We will be doing community outreach events and also some snorkeling in Key Largo. The Lord will use YOU to make a difference for His Name in Miami! This will be an exciting time, so mark your calendar now and plan to join us!

IMPORTANT DATES
July 29-Trip Meeting #1-After First Youth Downtown
Sept 16-Trip Meeting #2-After First Youth Downtown
Sept 27-Application and Payment #1 due ($145)
Oct 28-Trip Meeting #3-After First Youth Downtown
and Payment #2 due ($145)
Nov 15 - Group Send-off during Worship Services

Other Trip Information
Trip Partner: Several churches in Miami
Accommodations: Florida Baptist Convention Southeast Regional Center
Weather: 71° - 78°
Min age: Completed 5th grade
Trip Blog: fbcleesburg.com/missionsblog

CONSIDERATIONS
SPIRITUAL MATURITY
- Open Seeker-friendly
- Able to share the Gospel
- Biblically literate
- Spiritual mentor

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS
- Easy
- Moderate
- Difficult
- Extreme

SECURITY CONCERNS
- Little risk
- Moderate risk
- High risk
- Use caution
- Potential danger

$290 (includes travel)

For more information visit: fbcleesburg.com/mission-trips/

Contact the Missions Office at: FBCLeesburg.com/missions
352-314-8733
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